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Abstracts

This study analyzes Indonesia's non-oil and gas export in the ASEAN market. Constant Market Share (CMS) method and Trade Specialization Ratio (TSR) are used to analyze competitiveness and specialization of Indonesia's export products based on the 2000-2001 data. It is very useful to know the ability of Indonesia's commodity to penetrate and compete in ASEAN market in the AFTA.

Based on the CMS method we can decompose the ability to export into growth effect, distribution effect, and competitiveness effect. On average, growth of Indonesia's export was not affected by market demand growth (negatively sign of growth effect). Only food, beverages and tobacco commodities and livestock have positive sign, that its export growth of those commodities is affected by demand growth. On average, growth of Indonesia's export is affected by market structure (positively sign of distribution effect). It means that Indonesia's export in ASEAN market is concentrated in the growing market. Competitiveness effect shows positive sign on average. It means that Indonesia's commodities have good competitiveness in ASEAN market. The highest competitiveness are mineral goods, machinery and electronics. Negative sign of distribution effect are showed on Leather, leather product, concerning plants, textile, weapon, ammunition, fabric goods and art. IT means that those commodities have low competitiveness.

Trade specialization Ratio (TSR) shows how high export goods of Indonesia is specialized in ASEAN market. Indonesia's goods export is getting more specialized from 2000 to 2001 (Showed by increased TSR). Wood products and fabric goods show the highest TSR.
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Pendahuluan

Situasi perekonomian yang semakin kompetitif dan cepat berubah, mendorong negara-negara di dunia melakukan kerjasama yang saling menguntungkan di bidang ekonomi dan perdagangan, disamping untuk memperkuat kerjasama yang telah ada. Demikian juga dengan negara-negara Asia tenggara, mereka bergabung dalam Association of South East Asian Nation (ASEAN), untuk menghadapi lingkungan ekonomi baik domestik maupun internasional yang berkembang sangat pesat dan tentu saja menimbulkan banyak tantangan. Dilatarbelakangi dengan tumbuh dan menyebarunya kelompok-kelompok ekonomi seperti Masyarakat Ekonomi Eropa (MEE) dan NAFTA, mendorong ASEAN untuk membentuk wilayah pasar bebas ASEAN yang kemudian disebut AFTA (ASEAN Free Trade Area), dalam rangka meningkatkan kerjasama perdagangan...